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We have had a great Autumn term at Merry Berries.       

The children and the staff have had so much fun              

celebrating lots of events, including Halloween, Bonfire 

Night, Diwali, Thanksgiving and Christmas. We have also 

enjoyed our themed sessions, where we take part in fun 

activities, learn new facts and try different foods from 

around the world. 



                

 

 

  

We are proud to welcome 

Carley as our new           

Assistant Manager of    

Merry Berries from January 

2024. 

We are very sad to lose 

Clare, Sam and Aimee 

as part of our Merry 

Berry team this year. 

We will miss you all 

very much! 

Ellie 

Kate Michelle 

Cath 

Tom Scott 

Nick Carley 

 

GOOD NEWS! 

Lisa 



We are looking for funding for Merry Berries Teatime Club from the next school year. 

Currently the scheme coats upwards of £25,000 per year to run and there is no money 

in the school budget to contribute to this. 

The Georgia Fourie Butterfly Fund has managed to support the club since our       

'Children In Need' funding ceased, however this is not sustainable and we will struggle 

to continue this invaluable resource without additional funding being identified. 

If you know any individuals, companies or charities who you think would be willing to 

support our Merry Berries, please ask them to contact Katie Wood            

(k.wood@holly-grove.lancs.sch.uk), or ask them if they are happy for you to pass their 

details on to Katie and she will contact them directly. 

We would also be happy for anyone to hold any fundraising  activities/sponsored 

events, again just let Katie know and she will be able to support you with fundraising 

pages/advertising etc. 

 

We look forward to hearing from you, in the meantime have a lovely Christmas and a 

fantastic new year! 

Can you help? 

Merry Berries sessions will begin on Monday 8th January 

2024 

We still have some Merry vacancies if you would like your child to attend in January 2024. 

The cost is £5 per session which includes a meal and activities. 

Each session is from 3:30pm-5:30pm on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.  

Contact Nick at school if you are interested. 


